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Monteith: Phi Beta

Kappa only the beginning

I A recent meeting gave the
chancellor a chance to
reflect on his five years at
NC. State and offer his
vision of the university’s
future.

Bv RON BarcttoNews Enron
The university's recent inductioninto Phi Beta Kappa is a sign NC.State has arrived.That was the theme of ChancellorLarry Monteith‘s comments to theNCSU Board of Trustees during theFriday afternoon meeting at theCollege of Veterinary MedicineThe nation's most prestigious honor

Greeks

about life

I Need an instant formula
for collegiate success? Will
Keim has one, and
yesterday he shared it with
N.C. State’s Greeks.

Bv JENNIFER SORBERS'Art W‘WU‘
()yer 100 fraternity and sororitymembers showed up Sundayafternoon to hear Will Keim discussthe key issues confronting today'scollege students 7 particularlyGreeks.Keim. a former campus ministerwith a doctorate in education.tray cls around the country speaking

to different schools aboutleadership and Greek life.Sunday. Keim‘s' talk focused onthe "[0 things that students must doto get out of college With a diplomain one hand, self-esteem in the otherand to have a iob waiting for them."The speech. sponsored by thePanhellenic Council. lnterfraternityCouncil and National Pan-HellenicAssociation. associated all of histopics to (ireek life. though hisspeech is relevant to every collegestudent today.Keim had several suggestions forthe students who had assembled inthe Student Center Annex Theatreto hear his lecture. Not surprisingly.one of his keys to college successwas studying.

Reactor

under repair

I A large concrete vault is
being constructed to hold a
cooling system that used to
leak.
Bv JEANETTE Mir-HansonSrArr errp

After nine months of waiting.repair work has finally begun onthe Pulstar Nuclear Reactor.Construction is under way to digup the 500-gallon tank that is partof the reactor's cooling system.Last November. scientists noticedsome of the water had leaked out ofthe system.“We think it came from therubber gaskets where the tank isattached to the pipes." said PedroPerez. associate director of the NC.State Nuclear Reactor Program.it has taken nine months for NC.State to find the money for therepairs. The 5430.000 project wassupposed to be funded by the
See REAcrorr, Page 9

soclcty \yas llit' hottest ol scu‘talltlplc’s”(her the past it) years. nouniyer‘srties in North (‘arohria haycbeen accepted into l’hr lictaKappa." he said. N (V. State'shumanities progtarii started Hyears ago ll’hi licta Kappa] is avalrdatrori ol the hard work of thefaculty and students on campus PhiBeta Kappa goes the institution aposiliy e imageMonteith compared the last tiyeyears at Nt‘St' to a mountain climb.“When you are on the mountain. itis hard to sct‘ lht' lop.” hc‘ sttld.“When you get to the top. the He“makes the trip \yortlnyhile."The hiring of a new proyost.several teachers and live deans iii

the last tryc units has liclpcd t't'.l\t'the bad image the riniycrsiry had inthe late ‘ts’lls. Montcilh said"l'iyc year's \ycurilayotablc and hostile attitudes."he said "We were openly tirtrci/cdby our peers across the country ”The creation of the his! \ carlixpericrit c Program and the('ollcge ol .\l.’iiiagcmcnt. hiring adean ol l‘ndcrgraduatc l‘tlllt’dllrvtland the iniproyeriicnt ol the libraryhas also helped the uniyersity 'sitiiagc. .‘ylontcilh said.One ol the main goals for this yearis increasing graduation rates.Montcith said."We must place student success

ago. lac‘cd
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get he pful hints

in and after college
"Don't be embarrassed to go tothe library and get done what youneed ltr do. Study dtiriiig the day."Kerrit said. "Then at night you carthang out with yorir lr‘rends."Hts llc\t |\\llC discussed scl’ylc‘t‘ toNC. State and the surroundingcommunity“That's a nia|ot part of the (ireekorgani/atrons. ser'ying those \y honeed help." Kcirii sard."l‘ycr'yoneneeds to do their part to make theworld better ..Kenn also spoke about dryersity inLircek organi/ations. He said heencouraged an open-door policy roimembership"Open the doors or fraternities andsororities to cycr no ntattct

what their color.riatroiial origin or sexual orientationis.” he said "Don't discriminate.

trillC.
lac L'. clc'c‘d.

because we all hayc to worktogether.”Keim thcn coycred the issue olha/irig,”No tnore hit/trig." Keinr statedstrongly. "Ha/trig killed 57 menand three women last year alone.Will ha/irig a person make them abetter brother or sister 7"
Being sexually responsible wasanother point Kenn discussed
“One out of eyery 250 collegestudents tested HIV positive lastyear, including one our ofeyery I00men in college.” he said.
Keim said alcohol consumption
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should be moderated to prcyeiitpoor tlc‘c‘lstons."Practice lost or no risk drinking."Keim said. “Know your liriirt \\ henyou go out so that you can makesensible decisions "Keim also had adyicc oii how tobe successful alter collcgc“l’ind something you ioyc to doand do it well enough that someonewill pay yoir to do it." he saidKeim‘s last poiiit centered on rusthoys short life is Seventy-lite yearsof an ayet'agc person's lilctimcmultiplied by .toS days equates to alimited amount of tune to toe. ticNtltl."Your entire lite boils do\yri torust 25.000 days Make the most ofIt.” he saidNear the end, Kenn borroyycd aquote lr'om lohri Wooden to sum uphis message “Success is a pear c olmind that comes lrorn knowing youdid the best you‘re capable of doingand you are the only one is ho \yilleycrknoyy that.”Keith also mentioned that thefraternities and sororities shouldhaye a strong support network setup for their members to help themget through college successtully.and stressed that college degrees areneeded to get good yobs today.Students \\ ho attended the lecturesaid Kenn impressed them.“His speech \y as really incredible
See TALK, Price 9
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The men's soccer team piles up otter Carson White scores the winning goal againstMaryland. NCSU beat the Terps 4 to 3 Sunday afternoon at Method Road Soccer Stadium.

Open house welcomes 7,000

I N.('. State rolls out the
welcome mat for potential
members of next year's
freshmen class.

Bv KHtii (inoct:Sum; \N. 't ;
High school students. parents andteachers from across North Carolinaand surrounding states were myiledto campus Saturday to attend thel‘l‘N Open House
.y\ctryrtics began with registrationat Reynolds Coliseum. yy herereprescnlatrycs lrom each of NC

(i '-' s" .Jason NICHOLS/STAFF
The Pulstar Nuclear Reactor in Burlington Engineering Labs is being renovated. The old 500-gallon tank is being removed otter water was discovered leaking out ot it in November.

Slate's colleges shim cascd theirprograms NCSl' studentsconducted demonstrations for their\arious schools and departments Illan attempt to sell the irriiycrsity tohigh school seniors from around thecountry.
“This is the unryersity's one bigchance to iccrurt the top qualitystudents in North Carolina and theMid-Atlantic slates." said KentHester. \ice chair of the OpenHorrse ('ornmittee, “We mailedpersonal ttl\ ltaltolis to students \\ hohate dctiionstratcd c\ccptiort.i|scores on their SA l and l’SA l‘ "
\‘ylyia .- lonso. Open House

(Loniiriittee chair. said the eventproyrdcs an excellent opportunityfor ptrrspt‘cliyc students it) getmtorrnariori about \(‘St"t )pcii House enables students andparents to learn nrore about NC.State's academic programs,entrance requirements. financial aidand campus life '-tlpcn Holisc also seryes as auseful recrurtrng tool. Alonso said“ this is one ot the leyy eyents‘ thatpulls students in." she said. “This isthe last chance tor the uniyersity torritorm the students and show off
so OPEN, Page 9

Self-defense workshop

teaches self-protection

I A self-defense workshop
helps female students learn
to protect themselves.

By Horn PRAHso w
andtheirwomen kickcdunison \yithinstructor Wednesday in theCarmichael (iymnasium tiollRoom. The 27 yyomcn in attendancewere not there lor aerobics. brit torthe Seltallcten‘e for Women minicourse.SaleSkills instructors taughtmoyes with names like the colleecup punch and the kneernp It wasmore like a women‘s military drillthan a workout.Kathy Hopvvoodd. an instructor.compared her yyorkshop to a firedrill,“Rapists have a plan.” site \illtl.“We don't know their plan Wetieed to make our own plan.“Instructor Beth Seigler said thethree~hour course should serve only

Seu‘ralshouted in

.rs .i starting point for womencreating a \t‘ll'tlt‘lt‘lht‘ strategy. Shesttt'sst‘d the trccd tot \yrrttlc‘tl tothink about the lcthniipics taughtand to be more .isscttiye ineyeryday Irlt‘"they're in control l'hcy have aright to bc satc. yyhrlc that maymean not being as lllsL‘ as they'reused to being or haying to yell."said Rhonda Mann. coordinator ofthe W orricri‘s Center. co sponsor ofthe programMann is proud of the tact that thisclass is taught by two women.“We seryc as strong role modelsfor the molten in the classes."“:‘s lot ol sell-defensemale instructors.There‘s a very dit’lcrcnt locus andlccl \y hen it‘s taught by a woman."Sciglcr urged participants in theworkshop to ayoid those complexskills that don‘t help you get away..-\ller teaching the class. theinstructor's recommend the more

Sciglct saidc lassL's ltaye

.s'm- DEFENSE, Page 9
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Interested in Becoming an
Advertising Professional?
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WHAT’S HAPPENING

Entrepreneurs Strutegtextor Street-xx" \trll he held\\edne~d.r) tr'om 5 It) to" p rn rn Nelson lltrll.Roorrr It .‘5 (Kill ‘19Ittl.‘ tor more rntornrdtionRECEPTION(HOBHSI’I \K. .tcontermttorrnl p.:rtrter~proertrrn tor ttIICl'llttIIUltJland American student»\trll hold .1 reception tit Tp m rrt the Student (‘enterlitrllroorrt lot morerntotrtttttton. tttll <ZJil or {H “UsSENIORS \ttentron .rll\c‘ttttrtx \\t‘tlttt'\tl.r\ |\Ilt‘t‘ (.tIItt‘ II.t\ Iit'l\\t‘c‘tlthe hourx ot ltI .r rtt ttn.l i.tt the IIIlkh‘Itlltl .IlltIp nrhet\teerr \l.trrn .rtltlltrt‘trtzlrton lldllx('orrgrtttttldtronx to .rll \ou\t'lttnt ~v'“()RKSIIOI’llll;‘l\lt'\\ll'r_',‘ :t't ltrrrtprexlt‘t \ltttlt'lll\ \KIIlltethnrtdl nr.rror‘ .l\\t»th\llttplttllt'l1‘ \t‘ll .t\(‘the on \.IIIIIIII\ trrterxre“\Hll he held \\etlne\tl.r\trorn tr W to ‘ J" p tn rrtltr'oughton ll.rli RoomHUI I't'llllllldlt‘ .tl!\\\c'l\to tough trttt‘xtrortx He[‘tt‘pdlt'tl'WORKSHOPMost-”tee \\ork\hop urllhe held on \\'etlne\tl.t\troru tt to 7' itt p or rtr(Itr'nrtthnel li\rtt. Roorn|_‘ll lot moretrtr‘ortrtdtrotr tonttrtt thelnti.tnrtrr.rl Retretrtronnl\‘ptrrts tillttt‘ .tt ‘l‘ ilttl
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What's Happening Policy

What's Happening items must be. submitted mywriting on 3 What's Happening grid, avarlableltn Technrcran's oftrces. at least two publicationdays in advance by noon. Space iS limited and}priority Will be gtVOU to Items that are submitted l
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64 44 male 614Wyew." Please use
the space provided above to store gum for after conversation
enjoyment. And always dial 1-800-EDLLECI when calling collect.

You'll save the people you call up to 44%.
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, aHtiNtttt Mt‘Jtrrtis/l-itt'Chris Love celebrates a tackle against Clemson. Love isa graduate student in Textiles and a fourth year walk-on.

For one student, football

is a labor of Love
\Ittt ‘itlllI\t‘.ll\i'>ltlt1\\lI-UP\.l'ttsil tips, ltlll .titip. springt i'tit‘ ‘ '1' t ramps and all theti In" mes \\lllll"g'lllf_1 .l-“ it s x-..il~. wit. .iin't tit-\etl l ll.t'1l tothet‘ioittised1.1 ..l l‘."‘. l. =\.itiiiei (hits I me. :‘etl lf‘ ti i‘t‘ilttlllldllt't' att in ~on tn illl.tll\ iletine .l“ii ".11 dutilit
\‘nl l s high point llt Heath‘s Alli \ tltrtst .l up it teu oi hisllit't’i‘.

l ‘-,.t~ Ltlkiit: in .i literal \‘lllllllt' "\itfi liti'l‘ stlituil .ttttl sht‘‘.\.t‘~ lllsk ‘tou wot _\oiii |tist

Owen S.
Good

te\\.it\l YouKe i'eall) tottghed itout I.o\e said "l'se gotanother lTlL‘llxl that \\ as almost intears that I got to pla). M} folksare ll‘. l'e\.‘ts The\ didn't ktiim
mi Love. law

Pack enjoys Terrapin stew at Method
Br AARON Mokkis‘osSim» Wri'tn

In typical N (‘ State ll.l|lrlitltll_flfashion. the men's soetei' teatttdisposed of Manlaiid in their tiisteonterenee gaine ot the seasonMuch [U the tlt'ltglll til ttiatlt(i t‘ (l l }_' t‘M0040”, 3 Itll-llllllll .tllslthe \Nollpatklatlhltil \sliohra\ed the rain. (‘arson \Vliiteknocked iii the winning goal \\tlllJust mer a minute remaining to gut-State a 4-3 lead and the \ietor}“This is a big-time \‘Llll toi tis.‘Taranlttii \tlltI, “Wt-We reall}started to play well lately."The Pack started its “H .-\('('campaign h} striking tirstI‘TCshlllJll Ian Hooper saw his tiistaction of the season. and his lirstcollegiate assist. At the 24“] mails.Hooper found Pablo Mastreoni infront of the Maryland netMastreoni scored to give theWoll‘paek a H) lead.The celebration was cut shortwhen the Terrapins equali/ed lessthan a minute later, Paul Jaeohsknocked in a shot alter a scramblein from ot~ the State goal.Later in the first hall} Marylandcapitali/ed on several hreakdounsiii the State defense. and \\ ent aheadby two goals. ()n the first seoie.l’aek goalkeeper Kyle (‘aiiiphellmisjudged a cross The hall slippedthrough his lingers. and RT. Mooreput it in the goal with a header.The next Terrapin goal eaiiie <5seconds later, Jacobs was set treeon a breakaway near midlield. lleheat Campbell tor the scoreThirty seconds later, at .W ll.

September lo “994

Stale got one hack \shen Hooperseored his tiist eollegiate goal Hepunched tn the rehound lrotii a shoth} Jason Riegler
The seeond halt \\as all N (TSlate

\ltdxsa) through the hall. htatetttltllll zjtil \IHHC grind \xtitk ltiiltlHooper lle drme donn the llL'lllside and \\ as hiought demo in thepettalt} area lhe Pztek \\.is .i\\ aidedthe petialt) lstek \l.iik liitt.l\

i .
Mark Jones (10) gives a hands up salute to teamates Jason Keyes (l t) and Kevin Scott (5) afterbeating Maryland 4—3 Sunday afternoon in State‘s first ACC match.

.‘iw't lent the l i‘ "«. rict tlilllllL'-i ‘ltt' ‘wtl‘l\ ‘ ti .. "\ .‘\ illtlllsl'itivii..liw:tt1ltt «tout lzttlt. the\\til.P.l\-I\ tt i ‘i 'it ssi. lll.1\l\\\I the
Trees. 4

Volleyball takes second in round-robin Georgetown lmitational
Set a", Star: Rm

The N( State women‘s \olle_\hal|team made a rather sueeesst'ul \isitto the nation‘s capital tor the(ieoi‘getonn liixtlatiotial \olleshal!'l‘ournamerit.The Pack did not \siii thetournament. but did post a 2-]

NOW HIRING

Boston Chicken Offers Team Members:

- Payrate $5 to $7.00/hr and up based on experience

- Free meals during your shift - Wear jeans to work

Flexible Schedules -Ful| & Part Time

RALEIGH IN HARVEST PLAZA

9500 STRICKLAND nn.

reeord againsttotirrleam.‘\l\\)
NC. State 3
Cornell 2 [.h".l te l d.iii\ited “ere l'nixeisit} ot .-\kron.('oritell and the host. l it‘llllft'llifill
Slate's illtl} loss trllllc tn :\lsltlll.the totiities ehaiiips. on Satttiiittsl'lte \\ollpaek lell iii tour sets. l5

6. l5»l l. l4-lh and l< lit. to theundeleated /tps
In the opener. the that took atlose li\ersetter lt'oiii (ieotgetmstt-\.'tei l.tllll1_‘_' liehiittl .‘ l \t.iturallied to “in the last too sets. l‘ iand I‘ll), toi the ietot)
To round out the totirtiatiient. the

é|@a:za

@IIW‘J

~Cashiers ~Servers

~Kitchen Staff

“Mlltm t it," it "t -"l\.tttt:tlax 1i .-.‘ t’t'r'illltte intit. f u, i W‘ H. ‘. 'liel'ttel "* l "~ ’4 "Kititstr 's
\i.>'r' {l‘ .' ‘\" . ‘ 1‘. 1' ..,'.ulit t” \ l: " t Hi:- i lit"tl‘il‘ .tll

l

l

l

TAKING APPLICATIONS DAILY MON-FRI IOAM 61'“ AT OUR NEW LOCATIONS IN

CARY AT THE saunas or mnamz
1397 KILDAIRE FARM RD.

Md
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Love
t' 'tli't'lani' “out .“tto' iabout it iiiitrl l called them Sundayafternoon They were alriiost intears. too "\\ hat did he do ’ Beat the Tigersall by himselt“\opelle ptit on his helriiet and w alkcdon the ilt‘ld.He lined tip. sighted the tootballthrough his legs and. with a quickheaye. put it and the years ofdisappointinent all behind himI O I
Chris l o\ e w as a w alk-oti placekicker in l‘l‘lll and w as riioy ed toottctisiyc line Think about thatl‘l'iilll kicker to linemanhad li‘ i‘lt‘c'k Ricky l ilgt‘. \ltkc‘Jones and l‘lllclll -\ustui l wasgetting tossed around pietty good~lhe only other game that l me. igraduate student iii teyttlesengineering. played in was the 44!_‘l blowout against Maryland lastyear last season, or any other. itwas a real ey eiit it be dressed outtor a gamelllls was hard tor (‘hris to takeHe grew up in Teyas. w herefootball is the state religion"My dream was to play tor thet'lay burn lligh \ cllow Jackets_”Loy e sttld. "l looked up to thoseguysf‘But he left Teyas for St Louis andended tip play ing high school hallin Statesy ille.Bet'ore that Maryland game. Chriswas beginning to doubt it' a fifthseason would be worth all the

Cameron Village

adidas”Cl keiibatier l igak opa \ltindial! ltlt‘l't. er l \Ii ritortei \ttd\llsl \tr l‘esthiit.‘ ‘saridai\lr l title.-\ir l'ndea\ or l'liis:\ir t tridiron I o-\ir t iridiron \lidAu it artis.-\ir liartis - \‘y'omeri's-\ir \\indrunners rosstraii‘ier lfltimateL rosstrauier L ltimate - ‘iyoiiien sl oret otirt l‘ourRt'l‘llk‘b\urora . \theii s\.’trcklllHotl‘ilclassit leather ls'iiitriingl. mpress - Women sl‘reseason .‘s‘ ruiiriiage l ol'rescason \Tltttnldgk‘ l ol‘reaseason .\ rimmage \lidl’y ro
‘I‘L‘ also l‘i.':\ L‘

\koitieii s

practice. the camps. the crap."t‘oach |.\like] U‘Carn called meinto the ottrce." l me said. "Heasked me whether l'd declare mysenior year oteligibility He hadcalled my mom and told her somethings that were really encouraging.besides football. for why he wantedme on the team,"llc told mom they wanted me tosite k around tor character issues.wanted treshmen and sophoriioresto haye a role-model type person."i o\ e said “it really stuck to ruewhen he said that ". . .
\\ hen l‘ay id liiiiiari. the longsnapper tor the past three years.decided not to come back. thespecial teams unit had an opening'I didn't know .ibotit it until right.ittet the setticstet w as ”y er." loyesaid ' l walked iii atid t'oachillazty‘ lietaihaii told me l)ayidleft \ iii ‘ie said ' l his is yourc haiice but l don‘t think some otthe \“.I\ll\" will let you playt on know the story by now('aiiips. tiaiiips, ttap But no diceltallas ltic keison. also the startingtight end. got the nod as longsnapper"l'ye had people ask me why Istuck with it." me said "l'yealways beeti really trustrated whenrt gets down to the beginning of theseason because soiiiethrng alwaysdisappoints me I was really upsetthis year HBut. |tist when things suck so badyou want to tear ott' the tape and gohome. the tight end gets a little tiredand messes tip a snap. .-\tter yearsot being ignored. tootball's eyetocuses on you

Mitzi: rt'i.Ill Hale l‘rice
no ti: :o W'sly"\tltH sm to. m1to K)”H w

R4 at:1m as:,q tit:is»! kl“1w an2,; gist4n tinRs; ml44 wski tau‘4 cm
+3 anr»! us!4: w.pv onu us;so Wstd(at! ”‘34o on

\llsl‘ .\ir \tasl . running llasketball s; t i‘itsslfdltttl‘ii:\llsl .\ir \lissionly'eebok instapiiinp pay dirt.ididas Running, lenriis k rosstra
Additional ltl‘fl off any shoe w'

mine 5; Non et
ith this ad t\ alid thrti *l 30 94)

Free T—Sliirt 'u‘IIII shoe purchase (while supplies last)
\alrd only at k ameron illage l iuation

(919) 828-3487

IT IS COMING

OCTOBER 4!!!
(Unless it rains. then October 5th)

ACT l
mar:

WHERE:
”Al/HEAL.
wiry:

0'?

CLASS OF ‘QS

AEIEB

FREE COCA—COLA

MDEU
M<

VlT)’ #1
1N OFFlCtALSTADIUM COPS

THE BRicK‘lAtZD AND BETkiec/stMANN AND guacamole
leDNESDA‘t, SEWZt, loiOO'SSDo

Livia QESLX LEAR:
omfthifupfi
W)0's)

“l was [5 yards from CoachO'Cain and Coach [Robbie]Caldwell." Loye said "('aldwellturns to ()‘Cain. then turns to meand says ‘Yoti‘ye got all the rest ot’the extra points and field goals.”
“i didn‘t qurte hear what he said."Loye said"And Coach Hicks said. ‘You got'em now.”
The hardest thing to describe isWhat‘s going through your riiindwhen you arriye at a turning point.“l don't know." Loyc‘ said.searching for the words. “l didn‘treally think it was any ditt'ereiitfrom what we normally did inpractice.
"The magnitude of it hit me alterthe fact. w hen l talked to riiy trieiidsand the faculty and statt here .\nd lthink they're more eycited about itthan me You gotta look at it thisway l'm a teytiles student that‘sthe Textile Bowl You don't knowthe bragging rights we hay e now.All the taculty and statt know I'mon the learn. and know I got to playWhich makes rt ey en bigger "O I I
Love will probably be snappingagainst Western (‘arolina nextweek. And from then on. whoknows. As the season wears onthere could be games bigger thanClemson.
But it” the season ended now. lastweek‘s game ranks a solid No. 3 onhis college memories list; that letsyou know' things other than footballcarry the most importance for him.And if the season were oy er now.he could look on the four years ofbench-w'arming and say it wasworth it.
"liustity a lot because i grew upin Texas. and l grew up on Texashigh school football." Loye saidProper technique in snapping lsbeing able to hike something behindyou without looking back at it. It'sgood technique for life. too

Read Ted
Newman.

Wednesdays in
Technician

I;
a. ‘2':-

Tcrps

leiiapin deterise [I totally paid oilwith only l ll remaining til thegameI).llllttll \ahas worked down theiiglit side inside the letrapinpenalty area and tired .i tltiss iiitrout ot the goal Maryland keeperRussell l’ayiie got a linger on thepass. but it totiiid its mark \Vhitelatched onto the ball and tinishedott the shot and the game..\lthotigh State allowed threegoals on the slick turt. they gotsome gteat iiidiyidual delense tiorii,lason Keyes Keyes was assignedthe ditlitiilt task ot shutting downlt‘l’ldt‘lll torwai'il \lalcoliii ( itlll.tlt..\ccotditig to lscyes. (iilliaiisiriglehandedly deteated the Packlast season liltts season. ls'eyesconstantly hounded (illlldlt.stepping lit and denying hint theball time attei time"We knew they were last tipfrom,“ Keyes said "I tttslanticipated the pass and steppedin "Kcyes is lllllt/Cil st lely byTarantini as a marking back Heusually tiiiils the opposition's bestottensi\c player and shadows himKeyes did that titlitlltsl the
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WE
FUN

Lots of New Games

Featuring: Daytona L'SA Double Sitdow'n

All Students
6 tokens for $1.00

Freshmen with ID
8 tokens for $1.00

0 See attendant for tokens 0

Coupon E\pires U, 30 ”4
One coupon per person'pei‘ day'

Congra tufa trims
To Our New Titanic (‘lizssl
515nm Kappa Sorority

Hillsboi‘ough St.
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I L

.
(iiitie _'/e.s'.~ up 4 A

i thii f/i i/iiiaini
'liih‘ Kurt]

Illitrtiiii .IQi't'littier
illlt'fltdt' {\Itlrtttt'a‘i’
'ltiti/o' :Ttiirs/iiriiler

filth] filtICtIt'll 1‘73
'lfriii :‘llerii'h' " ‘
:‘Iiirrite f‘lli'lts

t‘oitrtiiei/ Morrison ‘95:},
‘lor/ Rein/inn

'Bt’t‘K‘t/ 'Rttilt’fflt‘ l
.‘Ht'itt/ier ~\‘iut litters 'afn

‘Vitrt/ t‘iit/ii’ri'iri' Sorta/er «2;:
‘I’illtlt' “it‘fittt'tdt'r v j

Hairy/i ~\‘c/iiiellmtm m ’
I. r'a/i'i/ .y‘i‘iiipa‘iui

‘ljlitirfti't/i jmit/i
:erit 'fliuriii' first. , .v .

.'-l.s'/r/i'_i/ '[rtit ter ’t
'B/tzir Wit! tN
‘De/itiie Quit in] 13?,"

.1.

-M.,
Corson White (13) celebrates his game-winning goal with lessthan two minutes remaining in the match.

leitapiiis lie and the other l’aikdeterideis tendered tiilliaiilllt‘llt'tlH e thioughotit the _‘.‘.llllt'.denying hirii goals and assists
"l‘m stronger than a lot ot guysout here.” Keyes said “It i tan.tllllLlpdlt' with them. I tau usuallyotit lllll\\ le them to the ball "
\\hile goal [llt‘tlllcllt‘lt has beeninconsistent this the\Voltpack has been produi to e in itslast two lhe l’atk hasscored at least loiii goals iii eachgame. bringing the total output torthe last two games to ll

\\‘.|\tlll.
_L'tll‘.le

"\\ e hayc \LtllCll ll goals iii thelast two games, now that'ssomething." lar'aiitini said "\\ ereally moted the ball toiwaid welltoday. I thitik this will be thebegiiiiiingot something big torus "
Sctitttlg A lot l‘l goals tliw's ttolalways mean a blowout ln tact. olthe l’ack's siy matches this year.only title has been ilt'c'ltlcil by [littlethan one goal. and that _t.‘.ttllt‘ wentlllltltHCIlllllC
lhis wiii eyeiis the l’ack's oyeialltecord at ‘y- l. and opens its \(‘taccount at l»tl lhe leiiapiiis tall to17: oyeiall and H 3 iii thecotiteieiice
\ (‘ State will play ('atawba(‘ollege l‘iiesday at i ltl p ill at\lethod ls’oad \tadiuin

Man.
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Wolfpack Notes

Goines nominated for
top receiver award

N.(‘ State llankei l'ddre (ioinesis a nominee tor the inauguralliiletiiikott -\w;iid giyen by the'l'al lahassee Quarterback (‘ltibl‘t‘lllltlilllttll(lorries l'L‘CL‘H ed the ninth-iiiost\otes among I7 nominees l'(‘[.A's.l l, Stokes t‘ecencd the mostllte lliletiiikolt .-\w;iid is namedtor l‘t’ed lliletnikolt’. an allskmeiican at l lorida State iii theearly l‘ltills and the toiiith allrtrmeleading tctet\er lll \ll history.lltis is the lust year an award willbe giyeii to lioiiot the nation's toptitllt':.'!.llt‘ lt‘tt‘lyt‘llhe only ttlltt‘l \t t‘ nominated isIllllI\!.I \lJlt' !\t' \It( ttl\(‘).who ieieiyed the \t\lll riiosttltttttlttdlltly’ \ ttlt‘slhe list o! ll!!.tltsls will betitlltlt‘tlst‘il lit lll Ull lltlitltt't ULand then to three on \o\ lheaward will be _‘_‘l\t‘lt l)et h‘ onl\l’\~s ('ollegc l'ootball -\wai'ds\lltt“
Ctiy‘ington named to

All-South squad
l)amicii ('oyiiigtoii. an N.(' Statelinebacker. was selected toSouthern l iyiiig uiaga/iiie's I‘M-1\ll South leatii(‘oyiiigton has ayeraged l4ltackles oi er the past two seasons.and receiycd lll\l'IL';llll alls:\('('honors last year. He needs about 35tackles this season to mow intotiist place among \'.(' State'stat't‘cl' tilt klt‘s leaders
(llllt‘t' ‘.\('(' selections in lltL‘ till-\oiith team include l‘lt‘lltld State\t'lllt‘l' (‘lay \hiyer, linebackersHerrick lltooks and Derrick‘\leyaiidei and coiiieiback ('lit'ton\brahatii. \ iiginia deterisiy'elineman \like liedeiick .itid North(‘ai'oliiia running backs (‘iirtrs andleiiii lohttsott

['ltimate team makes it
to semis in tourney

\ (' State's ultimate ttisbee teamattended the l iiiyeisity of Northt aiolina at \\ ilniitigtoii's l‘alllliiig. one ot the strongertouiiiaiiieiits the team willpaitw tpate in this season.\tatc (wished the weekend J—Iwith oyei section llopponents \\ illiaiu and Mary tl5-'i. \ppala.hiaii \tate i 14-4).\ iiginia il§ and Raleighlltick/illa t l" ”i \tate bowed outiii the semi tuials to last t'arolinu«I< lli, last year's collegiatechaiitpionsllobby t room “as \‘tate‘s ttiost\.tltl.tl‘lt' t‘layt'l' -\. secondsyearplayei tioiii (iieeiiyille. N.(‘..('iooiii .ll!\ horcd a State detensethat kept opponents at bay most ofthe totiriiaiiierit.\t.ite's l ltitnate team practicesliiesday and lhursday on the lowerlltlraltlllt‘al tields \Ir'ti‘s practicestarts at o p in and women'spractice starts at 7 p.m. Newplayers are encouraged to attend.I'Ul' ttiore iiitoitiiatioii. contactRrissell l‘tllt .it HSWStih") or.lenniter l’i'iiitt at 85 l illotl

'ylclt‘ll'c's

EhX-JiLelél-J__L19 - .1é121é-LLI- -' '"

. i .31 . Full Sen/ice Salon
£1 dwda. .\e.\\us Paat .Vlitthell .‘vlatiiy M" ‘MllI . s73 s‘lll‘jH l Ug'it: Rilclx" s .. L it“H ll“ ‘l “"‘l‘ “! .Ill.‘li hitI Monaco": -7 ‘3 ll" of: l't'tit. hast (tie:
7w \Illwi’n\lilllltlit‘ti \tl» " """ I"H x-k l .nt Ituie'L i. t l :5. .i' *7». 'r ”ghzce'h

study guides: Cliffs Notes.
Cliffs Quick Review gurdes are written to aid
understanding of introductory college
courses. They are perfect for use as general . .
course notes and for review before quizzes. '
midterms and finals.
Do better in the classroom. and on papers 7"
and tests with Cliffs Quick Reviews. ‘

Links...
giit‘i".lHintVii Monti-3.: 1 mm ‘ti in‘ill‘

l t._ . .

VIA-711’

Think Qlli k

CLIFFS QUICK REVIEWS ‘
When you need help preparing for a test. think Quick. Cliffs
Quick Reviews are the new study guides from the leader in

BIOLOGY ' CALCULUS CHEMISTRY f ECONOMICS PHYSICS - STATISTICS
Abs—t-:
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Sweet

Baby

James

comes

home

I .lames 'l‘a) lor returned to
his ('aroliua roots last
weekend. to the delight of
fans.

In ('iiiusn llme-su
ltark. Illtt‘dlt'lllll‘.‘ \le'\.tl1\l.tl.illl_\.illeiriuon did not stop l.tll\ ill .lllages trorn attending: .larnes la\|or\\Uld out torieerl at \\.tlt1tll ('reek:\lllpllllllt‘.llt'l Saturday
l.\eiterrrerrt \\.l\ exrde'it earlx ontor the .\ p m \ll|l\\ \lllkk' there \\a\no «lt‘L‘llllljJ .iet to entertain theeroud \‘l .‘tltltlil ltx .\' llle'\t't'_\ill1t' lli>\\‘ lllL'\\‘d\ textlesx i"Hello on time irierrilx'a‘adrenie \\llil\\ ilti lilllt hat ktip \lllt‘i'l’x and ll\t'rnirxrtran». laxlivr laiiihhed mt.»H\\ \‘ll i‘ll llti' lllll .tllil U\lt'\l\|l” litopen the shim

l‘llldll}. at X l< the ll_L‘lll\ darkenedand a spotlight lllllUtlll\Ctl la} tor axhe ualked talinlt out on stage lll\lou-ke) eritranee and \xelennre til He seemed rela\eil

Big band music makes Caberet swing
il‘tll\. il.'\ «in it .t\I Foot-tappin‘ musie sm es patriotie

Cabaret in the Park produetion ol‘
1940s music. 1 1k; \‘rwa ll‘il\."lk'\\l.lt‘i‘|li

1h .\\t urn R \\ ll!.‘.ili‘l til the l‘ark \eemx like .i \ti.rrr:.'e plater. 'l or e\ei:t iltae‘.lheater' iii the Park litters a muurti ~ii r; 5. .-k likedtamatn horriage to “mild \\ar it that that 2.; ._ roll it A”.
art lttlt‘tt‘xllllt' hut lllCllll'\lL' hour "the \l: » [1,. }r .r;.the l‘lrlllx ’ l\ lull ill :rreai lllll\l\. l‘ltl wr'ii l'. I it .wr t. llllC.tllI\\.tli‘)ll\llllitlllil\ll \l. it at .: le.lllli'l

We Make Buying a Computer

Simple !
* Friendly Service.
* Free Set-Up 8: Delivery
* Free Consultation

3 ’ Complete Computer System
J I l i- " A868X - 33, A/QlO, Color Monitor

$950.00

ERA Call Today 380 - l750
DAYA an'EMB

1 I2 price
appetizers

Come support an 9 pm .

Head Football Coach

Mike O’Cain

as he broadcasts his show 8 pm

Wednesday, September 21 st

Dilute: it;

James Taylor. a native of Chapel Hill. is loved by many North Carolinians.

“'lt' \\tltl:lt' litlglt' lit“.(lulilailwk'd ( lltlil ( lli‘il.tlt‘ \llli' ltl QL'l killll lin .tl‘lll llii‘ 1"»t‘lx’t'.iliitl\ ”\lltllllilllk\H'i'. the '~ltl"e‘l\ make the prograttr a little tiw.ivriix llll.tll\t'llt'11litlt‘l‘i
‘l . almiit lotir rieilple tinder .i-'ea :errinareil ‘i\.llL'llilll‘\t' ‘alrereMillie-”rpm [\pp ‘\l\t\lllel|llll\ \ llt'C‘k .ll l‘t'xl illl\l \illlll‘lt'lt‘h llll i'llli‘tt'la'itwlllt'

.ii a l‘ll or lealtier and mxlar ll
.tlL'

da//lrn:_' lieht \llil\\\ and kept thetattoos andand LI‘llllilL'lll andappeared toenro) llllli\t‘llla\|or talked and talked hetueeri\illlL'\.tlliltl.t1|Lt'ililllllllL‘ them asthe memo}: progressed \ \lllll‘lL'\l.ljJe' t‘ltfllilt‘tl lllt' l‘.ltl\illilt‘ ltll

ori \l.l‘.‘L' lt‘kll‘i iiti \tttl);\.lx'llillh
xi. TAYLOR, this. ‘
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1906 Hillsborough St. Durhanr 3620 Chapel Hill Blvd. - 4818 US Highway 55- 3800 Roxboro Road
Also... 129 N. Main Street, Fuquaerarina 1742 N. FordhamBlvd, Chapel Hill 1504 West US Highway 70, Garner
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First Floor, Student Center
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Black N.C. artists show works at State

I A new exhibit at the African-
American Cultural (‘enter Gallery
spotlights black artists from across
the state.

Br Witsm' Hawkssaw Wm.
Through Oct. 33. the .-\lrieatiCultural Center (iallery is"Visions \\ itliiii .-\n\‘isiial l‘spctience."will be riudged The gallery.Student Center\I\ artists with a total ol 34 works

.-\liieau-

You don‘t haye to be an art connoisseur or:\lrieati American to eitioy this e\hibition.already seen theThey hayeVatidorn lliniiaut..lohtison.'athan Parker and l’rauk Woodstroiii Charlotte.ha\e distinctstyles that giye \Ieweis a satiiple ol :‘xlricant‘l‘titltlt't‘tl .IL‘t'iissThe L‘\llll‘lllltill goes the artists.area. anopportunity to show their \iews ot the

Hundreds ol \isitors lia\eartwork displayed In the gallery\IL‘\\t‘tl lllL‘ works tilHaney C Jenkins. liacyl aniet‘lr . NThe artists.(irt‘t‘ttsl‘orti who areand lityetteyille.
:\iiiericau artCarolinasortie not \\t‘ll*l\llt)\\ll iu the
African»Howeyet.\niet‘tcau community.like any artistic
tlthllCllL't“\ interpretationsThe presentation noteducational Insight oti only

ot‘ all culturesMembers of the community met with theartists and got a look at their works onat the artists‘atttsts whoproduced and presented the multimedia
Sunday afternoon. (iuestsreception welcomed the si‘t NC
works in the exhibitions,

:\lllL‘llLdllpre‘scttltttg‘.-\ me ricanart art L’\llll"llltlll thatlocated In the.-\IIne\. otters the usual art ol'

work. themeaning ot their art depends upon the
otters an:\trieaniAttiertcanculture. but also allows for the appreciation

l’aiil

North

[; or. A'il ' pmJames Taylor song at Walnut Creek Amphitheater Saturdayand Sunday evenings.

Music
(‘riritiritierl Ir rm l’at'r‘ "Seyeral times the smiling pianisthad trouble keeping iti sync withthe oyer-enthusiastic singers. whohammed up their perloritiances as Itthe Japanese would start bombingany second.Between songs singers took turnsgiying little asides about the war.the decimation It caused or a tidbitabout the popular Innsic ot the era.These e\platiations helped the fewyoungsters III the audienceunderstand what the heck wasgoing on in the dramatic
interpretations. Howey er. the rest ot‘the crowd. mostly senior eIti/ens.seemed to loye the skits and theless-thaIi-stellar music.Someone not t‘amiliar with theI‘Mtis niay' haye tell a little gy pped

l'ty lllt‘ L‘siilel‘lL‘. e'llc‘e‘sc-l'ltldt‘llCabaret In the Park pertoimance.But for the older people. theproduction sparkmemories long lorgottenlit the gray hairedcouples clutched each other and puttheir heads on each others'shoulders. making this Cabaret IIIthe Park production really pay ollTake your grandparents it theylive close by they '|| low you torit. You may lind yt-tirselt a littlesick limit] the IIielodIaiIia andwondering what e\act|y is goingon, but you‘ll delinitely snap yourfingers.The mediocrity will he lorgotteuwhen you see the gleaius In all thegt".iiidp;irr.'tits~ eyes :\Iid they'llprobably take yoti to Shout-y ‘s l'orhot tudge cake alterw aidThe Music of the I‘Nlls is at 5‘pm Sept 33 and 34 at l'heater tilthe Park on l‘ulleii Road

seemed to
audience,

An Equal Opportunity Employerif you need special assrstarrca in attending arty or theSGSSIODS_ please contact Dennis Halchelt at (9H9) 621 9222

The

Procter & Gamble
Company

full-time and summer positions
(please bring resumes)

P&G will be on the NCSU campus, September 21 -22

The works at six artists from across the state are on display at the Atrican-American Cultural Center.

et cetera Page 7

Melrosc
r ,, s ,, .,,_ it”, s
(it‘ttt'taltiitl .‘s' dig Its lingernailsiiito lllt‘ tat'pt't\o what II it has no artistic value'.’we low to see beautilul peoplebeatriiiirl and getting into\M' loye to be the \oyeursIliltr their sometimes—rttosily chaotic liyeslllt ittiiig may lease somethingto lie Ilestted at times. but mostlythe eyrl charactersHeather Locklear is‘w'lhlt‘l as the connivingind Marcia Cross isIliI‘\til1',,’lll staiy as basket~caselsinrlv. :li-y :\Iid. as always.llioinas ( alaltro plays the deVIousl’t \litlIar-I \liititiiii superbly.lellllL' ditticulties come\Iidiew Shite. who playsan '. .‘ood boy Hilly Shuein deliyeriug eyery line inthe ~.Illtt‘ whiny ltltilttlltllltf.l \t'll though most ot us haven'tl‘t't'li llllt .lowu. accused of murderthere is always\Itlllt‘llllllL' there tor eyeryone _.‘alitilit‘t It’s etllllpt'lllltlll with\t"l|t'|‘llt‘ t'lst' tor something youwant or simply the dissolution of iitelatioiiship’\ic!rose" is kind tit like "Thethlsl lake Show” with a script; itIs trashy. but young people love it\\ ho \.tlt‘s it we're promoting .smuton Ielmisron by partaking of the\londay night debauchery? lt‘s fun.so put aside your homework foran hour. get some triends to comeoyet. get some really fattening foodand tune into los 23 Mondays at 8p In"\lelrose l’laee”L'L'l‘s

l‘t itrt'lltt'illlt,‘lltil sp\[ltllt'si

it s I”\\‘\’l‘l1|ll!.llatt‘ L'tt'alpetlettly'\lll.llltl.t

lla~ otzlyltor'i
slit i I'I'tl‘s

or illiilt'slt‘tl.

is as good as bad

Alter a tw‘cnty‘«tiiiriiite break. "HowTaylor proved that the best was stillto come. Opening with "Carolinaon my Mind." Taylor eaUsed fans tosing along for the first titne.

the night -\lter singingSweet it Is.” laylot lett thewith thunderous applause eitiptitigfrom the crowdHe returned tor the litst eticoie of

was well worth the ticket price.
““3" lawn seats were only $l8.75 plusla\ \ouyenirs ranged trom $16 fora ('I) to 3-H) tor a longssleeved poloslllll

Taylor
(oritirttrirl from Puq1’5
The first set lasted an hour and a Changing course. two Buddy Holly the night with "l ire and Rain" and l‘ l t _ W” bhall and included It songs, Crowd songs were featured. "Summertime Blues." w htth st'ttl ""‘“ \ “H” ‘1 5“ [Ole agstipptitt the Natural Resourceslieteuse Council. w hteh supportsthc('leaii \\atet bill

l.I\lIll has been a member-of the\ R I) (~ tor lI\L' years Het'llullll.l_‘_'t’il the audience to notifypublic llllllels to support the bill.whith is under reconsideration thisyear tor the litst time

t'ayorites included “Handy Man."“Shower the People" and "Copper“Ire.” a song about Taylor'shometown ot~ Morgan Creek. NCThe highlight ot‘ the first set was asong titled "Bow Wow Wow."which had an African—inspired beatcomplete w‘ith congas and a wildlight show.

the crowd Into a lieu/y \lostpCiiplC slatlt’il to head lot liteparking lot .ittei that andsurprised when 'laylot pcitormed .tending with his"Sweet Balm

The second set had more dancingand better light effects L‘aUsIng astronger crowd reaction. Two CarolKing songs had the audience on llsl‘eet. singing and dancingThe highlight of the eyening was"Steam Roller." a rocking bluesnumber with excellent backup\‘ocals arid the best light show ot'

w t' I L'
\L‘Cl‘lltl L'llttil't‘.signatureJames "The toncert lasted about threehours. and many laiis agreed that ii

stillL'.

BSB NEWSA publication ofthe Black Students Boardof the Union Activities Board

Coming
Thursday, Oct. 6
to Reynolds Coliseum!

9am-3:30pm

matron

cram are
Ce crese‘s 2' :cmr‘esr:‘ ctrcr‘

To Your Life?
Enter a Vibrant, Colorful. Folk Art interi-
or with the charm of a Mexican market-
place. Dos Taquitos will delight all your
senses. sight, sound 8: especially taste.

Special Entertainment: Mariachi Band - October 20th
intersection oi Millbrook787- 335755629 Creedmoor Rd.and Creedmoor Rd. Raleigh-

Interested in helping out...or for more
information. contact 515-2451

ALSO. STAY IN Taucu \\/nu T112335
LINE 24 LlOIJiZb A DAY!MajorsH EE, CHE, IVlE, lE, PPT, CSC, CPE

ManufacturingManagement, Engineering,
Management Information Systems, and Product Development

Pre-Recruiting Locations
- EE Lounge (EE)
- ChemE Lounge (CHE)
- ME Lounge (ME)

IE Lounge, Park Shops (IE)
Biltmore Hall (PPTICHE)

. CSC Lounge-216 Withers Hall (CSC,CPE)
Student Center, tst Floor Lounge (NSBE- all majors above)

55—5757. DIAL. 'i' AND THEN 790.

Times w. ~r~—-1
Wednesday, 9/21 10am-5pm waning
Thursday, 9/22 loam-5pm

P&G erI only be recruiting In theFall for the 199471995 academic year
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lpupei Ilia! iv' t'ilfil‘t'f‘. tiit'prsitiin oi the \f‘itfi'tll from hero/rim u! t‘llt r Mir ut‘i. :ai' ureun throne/i vilin Itthe tiii'iieliiv .‘iii‘ tic/oily and ill tact lire iii". airlift/1e campus are rz'civtcn'd t‘ullrct' tilt nil/rout in_,iuiu'iiu/ l.\ li‘. ilk.

Old dispute sadly halts season
I It’s a pity money will keep
millions from one of their
greatest pleasures.

he unparalleled greed and
reali/ation of consumptive
capitalism has expanded to

encompass the most sacred of
national pastimes: baseball.
Due to a climax in an agerold

dispute between owners and players.
there will be no World Series for the
first time since 1904. Even during
World War ll. there was a World
Series because. according to President
Franklin Roosevelt. the sport was
essential to the morale of the nation.
In many ways. baseball is a

metaphor for American life.
Competition and achievement are

Technician

Technician. mi /. no /. February I. [USU
i -. (1%

'\{ can take these

what the people in this nation strive
for and thriv e on.
The National League also served as

a forerunner in desegregation. Hank
Aaron was the first black .-\merican to
play in the National League and in the
years following. the nation slowly
descgi'egated other areas of our
society.
The dispute that has brought

baseball to a screeching halt is not a
new one. Both the players and the
owners tliitik they make the game
happen.
Both are correct. Any business needs

money behind it to make it work; any
business needs employees to function.
Greed has overtaken our national

pastime to the point that the fate of
the sport rests iii the boardroom and
not the playing field.

Student government is a club
I Elections for some student
government positions happen
today and tomorrow. Vote if
you know a candidate.

pathy. Say that word and
you've named what NC.
State student government

traditionally calls one of the
university’s biggest problems.
You've also named a problem

largely of student government‘s own
doing. Candidates rarely present real
arguments why they should be
elected. And once they're in office
they pay little attention to the campus
outside their new club.
Just as in high school elections. the

majority of student government
members are in office due tnore to
attractive posters than ideas and are
more interested in resume lines and
contacts than in helping fellow
students. There are sortie whose goal
is to improve NCSU —— John
Woodell. Chris Scott and Kevin Lye

are three recent senate members of
that sort. But the btilk could hardly
care less.
Most time in senate meetings is

taken up by a combination of in—depth
talk about the senate itself and
grandiose proposals it couldn‘t
enforce if it wanted. Where's the fun
in talking about real concerns when
you can talk about yourself. or about
world affairs?
The senate does serve a real purpose.

at least in theory. It's here to serve as
a (not THE) voice for the student
body. and its role in divvy‘ing up fees
to clubs is its only real power. Any
candidate who takes those roles
seriously deserves to be elected.
May be if enough of them are elected
they‘ll change the body to what it
should be.
But candidates who rely on slick

posters that give nothing more than a
name. a photo and the seat desired
would fit in all too well. They
shouldn't be trusted unless you know
them personally.

Treat students like adults
I The administration should
be more concerned with the
quality of the classes than the
attendance of those enrolled.

he practice of requiring
attendance in Hill and 200
level classes is archaic and

useless.
Contrary to the beliefs of many

administrators who oversee Freshman
and Sophomore courses. college
students are adults. Not only are they
adults. but they are capable ofjudging
for themselves whether or not they
should attend classes.
The administration is wasting the

time of both students and professors.
Valuable class minutes are taken up
by calling roll. Enforcing the presence
of students takes up too much of the
teachers” time to make it worth their
while.

People who are going to cut class
will do so regardless of the
consequences. while those who go to
every class meeting are there
regardless of the rules. Many
professors ignore the regulation and
do not take roll anyway. If a person
does not attend class. they will ensure
their own failure. It may even be a
more efficient and less expensive way
to weed out those students who don't
belong at the university level of
education,
In 3tlli~level courses and up. the

creation of an attendance policy is the
domain of the instructor. This policy
should be expanded to encompass the
lower levels as well. freeing classes of
regulations which serve little purpose.
That will leave students free to

decide whether attendance is
important. And it will leave students
free to accept the consequences of
their actions.t' .7l
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Religion ingrained in public education
According to Details magazine. thirtyeight percent of Americans say theirreligious beliefs play a ntajor role In theirvoting decisions. Seventy-six percent saythey have pray ed for their country.(‘an w c really divorce religion frompolitics and government? Because of oureducation system. we can't. as the story of(‘harles l‘TtlilL‘ls Potter shows.Around the turn of the century. Potterwas a pastor of a Baptist church for l 1years. and then decided the Baptistdenomination wasn‘t the thiitg for him. Hemoved on to be the pastor of a t'nitarianchurch for another I l years After hisyears as a t'nitarian. he finally decided toestablish the Humanist Church in NewYork City. His book. "Humanism: a newreligion." was ptiblishcd by Simon aSchUster in 1929.l-‘our years later. in 1933. Paul Kunz andsome of his associates published "TheHumanist hilamfesto." Writing in thepreface. Kurt] called humanism a"philosophical. religious and moral pointof view."So what does this have to do withgov ernment. politics and education? Thenext year. 1934. gives a clue. John Dewey.w ho is credited with major land some saynegative; changes in our educationsystem. published his book on secularhumanism titled "A Common Faith." Aswith all \ ale Paperbacks. Dewey‘s bookhad its subject matter printed on the topleft corner of the back cover: “religion."The American Humanist Association(AHA) has the same tax exemption asProtestant. Biblenbelieving churches herein Raleigh. Isaac Asimov. a former AHApresident. was an atheist. "out and out." ashe said And Kurt/ wrote in “The

Burch
Humanist Alternative." "Humanismcannot in any fair sense of the word applyto one who still believes in God as thesource and creator ol the universe."So. according to secular humanists.secular humanism is a religion. a religionwith a specific world view and outlook.But apparently. many people don'tunderstand the effect of secular humanismon the education system. Many seem tobelieve that secularism is a foundation ofneutralin and objectivity. but that‘s notthe case at all.
According to Day id Noebel, who is anauthor and a member of the AmericanPhilosophical .»\ssociation. the secularhumanism of today‘s universities andpublic education system feigns neutralitybut isn't really neutral. The so—calledneutrality and objectivity of secularhumanism is. as Kurt] wrote. a"philosophical. religious and moral pointof view,"
A case in point: A l‘l93 edition of theHarvard (ia/ette that featured ThomasFerrick. a secular humanist chaplain onllar\ ard's campus. observed. “They areconstantly having their humanismreinforced in the classroom."
According to Dr. James Dobson. afaintly psychologist and best-sellingauthor. a child who goes through ourpublic education system from kindergarten

to twelfth grade will graduate a secularhumanist. That‘s not surprising.considering that all too often. schoolsystems with amoral sex educationprograms callously disregard objectionsfroin parents of traditional religions.it‘s interesting to consider the role of“separation of Church and State" in thiscontext. In fact. it‘s interesting to look atthat phrase in light of the document inwhich it was first used: ThomasJefferson‘s Jan. l. l302 reply to a letterfrom the Danbury Baptist Association.The Danbury' Baptists had writtenJefferson because they were worried by arumor that the federal government was toproclaim the Congregationalistdenomination as the nationaldenomination of Christianity.Jefferson responded. “I contemplate withsovereign reverence that act of the wholeAmerican people which declared that theirlegislature should ‘make no law respectingthe establishment of religion. orprohibiting the free exercise thereof.‘ thusbuilding a wall of separation betweenChurch and State."Jefferson also continued to say.“Adhering to this expression of thesupreme will of the nation iii behalf of therights of conscience. I shall see vvithsincere satisfaction the progress of thosesentiments which tend to restore to manall his natural rights..."Question: Where are the “rights ofconscience" and the "natural rights" of thepeople in a country with a tax-fundededucation system that evangeli/es studentswith a specific religious world View to theexclusion of traditional religions‘.’ Can it
See BURCH. Page 9 }

Hard work is lost on Americans these days
Where did it all go wrong‘,’ Our societyhas gone sour over the last 30 years. Morecrime. more poverty. more divorce. moreillegitimate children. riots. buming cities.families talling apart: such is life in thel‘)‘)tls. What caused modem society tofalter.’ Ironically enough. attempts by ourgovemment to make it even better have. infact. made ll even worse.Since the mid-1960s. when PresidentLyndon B. Johnson introduced the "GreatSociety" legislation. the government on alllevels has been engaged in Robin Hoodsocial engineering: steal from the rich(through taxes) and give to the poor(through transfer payments. food stamps.etc. i. As noble as the intentions may be.these social programs not only fail inmaking this society great. bill theyundermine the vcrv ideal that made thisnation great: hard work.Welfare is a prime example. It's beenaround in one forin or another since theGreat Depression. but only recently has itbecome the problem child of governmentinstitutions. One receives welfare byproving to the government that one is a.)not working. and b.) not married tosomeone who is working. The governmentwrll pay you to not work. it‘s that simple.And therein lies the rub.

Plymouth colony started out at first as acommunist settlement.This was done to defend the colony fromthe Indians and to start hacking out anexistence in the strange and unforgivingwilderness. liveryone helped to buildhouses for the colony. cut timber forapalisade. and work the common land tofeed each other.
After awhile. some of the colonistsslatted goldbricking. These individualsrealiled that they were virtuallyguaranteed to have a roof over their headsand food in their bellies whether they didany work or not. so why work? It becameevident that this sort of behavior couldruin the colony. so the leaders deeded outthe houses and privatized all of the land.making each family responsible forfeeding itself.
The goldbrickers. most of whom werethere to make a fast buck and get back to

Benjamin Franklin. one of the mostprominent figures in American history.recogni/ed the evils of slothfulness andharness. Through much of his writings. hehelped form what has become known asthe "Protestant work ethic": that hardwork Will lead to prosperity and salvation.ln Poor Richard's Almanac he espousedthe ideal of hard work with sayings like“plow deep. while Sluggards sleep. andyou will have com to sell and to keep".“Laziness travels so slowly that Povertysoon overtakes him". and the immortal“God helps them that help themselves.“Wise words from a very wise man.Much to my chagrin. past experience andaged Wisdom mean little to this society.Instead of discouraging sloth. we let ourgovemment sanction it and allow it toweaken our country. Let's say a singlefemale. we‘ll call her “Ms. Slothieldleleetch" for the sake of simplicity.decides she doesn‘t want to work anymoreand goes on welfare.After awhile. perhaps out of sheerboredom or carelessness. she decides tohave a baby. Who will foot the bill for themedical care necessary to bring this littletyke into the world? The government ofcourse. And since Uncle Sam will helprear this child. there's little reason for theOpinions expressed in the columns. cartoons and letters that appear on Technicians pages are the ylewsof the individual writers and cartoonists. The unsigned editorials that appear on the left side of the editorialpage are the opinion of the paper and are the responsibility of the Editor in Chief.Technician (USPS 455—050) is the official student-run newspaper of MO. State University and is publishedevery Monday. Wednesday and Friday throughout the academic year from August through May exceptduring holidays and examination periods. Mailing address is Box 8608. Raleigh. NC 27695-8608. Subscriptioncost is $50 per year. Printed by Hinton Press. Mobane, NC.POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to Technician. Box 8608. Raleigh. NC 27695-8608.

father to stick around.And since children born out of wedlockin general have a lower birth-weight andare more prone to illness. this little. bundleof ldleleetch Will be an expensive one.

England. could no longer depend on thegenerosity of others for food. And sincethe Mayflower and her two companionships had long since left. it was eitherwork or starve. The idleness was curedpractically overnight. Hard work becamethe order of the day.

This country was built on hard work.When the Puritan colonists landed in whatis today Massachusetts. they saw nothingbut untamed wilderness. And unlike theadventurers who settled at Jamestown.Virginia nearly a decade earlier to get richquick. they were here to stay. The See STOREY, Page 9 b
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Science and religion
differences unclear

\\heitevet 1 heat oi people gettingconcerned o\et creation andevolution taketi together. I usuallytind that there ix a lack oiunderstanding oi the nature oia lack oi tinderxtanding oithe nature ot religiott ot a lack oiunderstanding oi bothl’hxxicx txttbxtittite science it youvsixht is the study oi materialreality .-\n_vihtng at all thatimpinges on our senses or otii

sc‘lc‘tic'c‘.

senses extended tititcroxcopic.telescopic. and so out is xtibiect tostudy by physicists Physicists usethcoitex to ptovide pouet'tul tiixightinto the nature oi the operation oithis universe
Theories are netthei titie nor talxeTheories. hovxe\et“. iiitixt be testablewhich means that predictions oi thetheory iiitixt be ascertained to beeither trite oi ialse.
li a theory consistently niakexpredictions that are trtte. it is xaid tobe a good theory. othervxixe it isrejected. It is ttot reiected as ialxe. Itix simply not useitil \Vith iurtlieiiitsiglit li may be resurrected atluttit'e tittte to becomecotitpetitne again.some
There was an even longer periodoi tinxuccexxttil theories oi

Burch
(‘i’ilii’illt'tf from Price ‘
be that otir education sy steinviolates the “rights oiconxcienee”ti iiioxt oi America's religiouspeople.‘Jeiiet'xon ertded his letter bysaying. “I reciprocate your kitidprayers ior the protection andblessing oi the common Father andCreator of man...” (‘oitxideriitg vs hothe letter was addressed to. I don'tthink Jet‘terxoii tvax talking abotttthe same “common iaith" that wasiii John Dewey 'x book, it'sinteresting to note that anotherFounder. James Madison. thotightthe general \seliare clause oi the(‘onxtitutioii should not permittederal tunding oi a publiceducation xy xteiii
With a iedetallv itinded. publiceducation xy stem that espouxes onereligions xv stem to the exclusion oiother systems. its obvious thatreligioti. education. politics aiidgoverntitent all go hand-in—hattd iii.-\niet‘tc:i .»\itet“ .tll. \vheti tltecountry has \0 many religiotixpeoples. vv but can we expect irotii agovernment oi the people. by thepeople. ior the people"
And vvhy are people oi traditionalreligions mocked and scolded iorwanting to ititeriect theii religiousviews into the religious publicschool xy xtem'.‘

The Campus

FORUM

evoltittoii tiiitil\llxvt'\xilll Darwin's verytheory As with allxuccexxtttl theor ex. liat‘vvin‘s haschanged signtttcantly over the years.tlvvayx .iditixtiiig .ind reiorrntilatingwhen more rigorous testing showedtitat it \\.tx necessaryThe itaiiie “Theory oi [zvolutton"has remained the same. The iact oievolution is still there to beexplained. but the current theory isa distant descendant oi Darwin'soriginal theoiv
Religion concerns iii theiiitiiiateital doiiiatti as well as thematerial \\hile spirits. arigelx andtiod .ite conteptx that have no placein physics as they do not impingeon the senses. they are important inreligion Religious belteis generallycome irotii thtce realms: the studyoi l’hyxicx. Tradition (capital “T todiiierentiatc irotii tradition that hasno religious signiiicance) andScripture tcapital """ ior writitigthat hax religious signiiicance).
The tiiiivct'xe we live itt isimportant because the bigquestions. Who are we in thisscheme oi things“. Why are we

Storey
('oitrrnioui ”om i‘irei -‘\‘
Add the tact titat the gov ernment“1” chip iii ait extra Sliitlvlfitl per“month per child. there's“ noincentive ior“ Slothie to not becomea baby iactory.Notv Ms“. ldleleetch is bringing upher brood in the only place she canaiiord: “a poor. crime-infestedneighborhood. The schools can't domuch tor the ldleleetch children.With no motivation from home toexcel iii school. as mommy waslikely a high-school dropout and onthe dim side oi the intellectual bellcurve to begitt vsith. the childrenwill ittoxt likely tail in their studies.The children \\ ill not know what itmeans to work ior a living. asiitointny gets her money in a brownenvelope troin the governmenttvvtce itiionth ind nitittet‘ssomething tbotit the govetnmentowing her a living. Her sons. Withno tathet‘ iigure at home. Will turnto the xtreet gangs as a substitute.The gangs otiei“ lots oi money. loveand it.‘\PL'L'l. which is more thananyone else is otteiing them, Andher datighterx vv ill grow tip andraise their children the only way
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here". Where are we going ’. Whatare We expected to do" and so on_are embedded in it and phyxtex doesnot attempt to answer suchquestions 'l't'adition is titiportaiitbecause Scripture did not comeabout ior some time aiter theimportant figures died. To eliminateor downplay any one oi theserealms is to assure controversy.The two realms oi inquiry arediiierent in several ways and iiioxtreligious groups have no problemWith the overlapping area as theyrecognize that the material worldmust reconcile With the immaterialworld even thoUgh. at times. theremay appear to be irreconcilablediiierences. Both are attempts tomake order otit oi chaos and bothare important even tor the rioti-believer.Augustine. commenting on thequestion. said. “We have the Bibleto help us go to Heaven. not to tellus how the heavens go." (‘ialileoexpanded on this in his owndefense. Evolution is simply not aproblem in religion. it is a scientifictheory which is testable.Creationism is not testable “and istherefore not a scientific theory.I believe God created the Universeand I believe He used evolution todo it.
John L. HubiszProfessor oi Physics
they know how: alone and onvveliare.We now have more crime. sincethe ldleleetch boys are joininggangs and selling drugs. We havemore poverty. since the ldleleetchdaughters will go out and haveillegitimate children of their own.We have increasing illiteracy anddropping SAT scores. as theldleleetch children have nomotivation to stay iii school. Theldleleetches were lured into povertyby sloth, and are trapped by thesystem and prevailing socialconditions.And how do you suppose we tryto save the ldleleetches front this“horrific fate? With more taxpayermoney. of course. Governmentspending on social progams. asmeasured in constant 1990 dollars.has increased six-fold over the lastthirty years. but there are still asmany poor people now as therewere then. Crime has risen over 500percent in that same period of time.and SAT scores have been droppingsince then as well. A “greatsociety" indeed.The govemment has built for us a“good-intention superhighway”.and we all know where the roadpaved with good intentions leads.
defense in case of a sudden attack.
They also distributed iniortnation.which included a summary of thedynamics of acquaintance andstranger rape.
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their particular college ‘Bob Parriex. head oi iegtxtiattoriior the event. xaid a lot oi itituteWolipackers xhovs ed tip e.tr|\"The initial turnout at ‘i .t iiilarger than vie expected. heParries said tltix year‘s tttttiotit mayhave reached 7.000 studentsSome students thought the largeturnout did have a downsidehowever

itax“did

“It's been hell waiting iii ltiie toregister." said Jason Theixtoit. asenior at North Btiticoinb HighSchool “We have waited .illlltixl 4‘minutes and only mos ed a coupleoi yards "

Board
(I’ll/Illllt‘tf trout l‘uec“ /iirst.” he said. Monteith saidgraduation rates at Nt’Sl' are lovveithan at xititilar institutions such asPenn State. Texas A8451. VirginiaTech arid Michigan StateOther accoitipi shiiientx oi theuniversity include the establishmentoi a irexhnien college iii the tall oi1995 arid the acknowledgeiiient oiDH. Hill as one oi six lihraiies oithe ititure. Montetth said“The director oi libraries is a peeiin with the Attierican .-\ssoci“ation oiUniversities and a leader iii iuturetechnologies.” he said.Monteith also updated the trusteeson the progress made at ('entennialCampus.
“Site vvork has started onResearch IV and planning hasbegun for a 160.000 square-tootsmall-business parttters btiildingand the Centennial Parkway." hesaid.One trustee updated the board onthe recent events at Brent Road.“The letter from Bobby and Larry“

Reactor
Continued from Page /university and industry. btit therepair iund had been depicted. sothe tank sat empty.
"The fire at Daniels wrped out theuniversity's repair iund." Perez.said. “We've got 5150.000committed irotii industry and we'relooking ior more."The project includes“ removing thetank replacing the gaskets andbuilding a i2--by50 toot concretevault. Doors to the vault VHH letinspectors check“ the tank.Pere/ has been overseeing thework at Burlington ltngineeringLaboratories this week as a 42-iootauger has been drilling holes intothe ground a iew ieet ironi the labthat holds the reactor.
Twenty-seven holes“ have to be
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Many students Tell the pt‘ograiiiseived its purpose as an eilectneioitttii ior itiiotriiatioii"lhe program is itittttiottittg \veli.ltliiiik " said David lennant. asenior at l“n|oe High SchoolIlovvevet. Tt'itiltttti xaid there \‘i as.iiiothei reason tor spending hisSaturday tiiot'iitng at N( 'Sl'“ l he real reason I came. however.vs.ix toi the extra credit my teacher[wast oiieriitg." he said.\( Si students vsete present toguide totitx tor the \‘anlitilix tools xtttdtftll‘x ittittt Reynolds( olisr.‘tittt to the (lollege iii l'tirexll\'L'\iitlch‘\ and (‘eiiteiirital (‘aiiiptix\li oi the university 'x schools and

\INlliits

citilt'“'t'\ \Ktlt illit'ti lit i'lH' \l\llitl\diiie it“ illohxcttc various tieiiioiixtiatiotix\ i--itotx touted the l’tilp and l’apet
.i tout oi tht areas and

vxax .iii ("\vt'llt'lll letter.“ xaidTlil‘lt‘t' itl'it \\tilillltl ”ilitt'ttlls'o.i£tt htxltceti tptobhtti lot thelast tottplt oi years l.t xx than haltthe people at the party were N ('State students " Woolard “also gavethe .iirext statistics and said hehopex the university will cooperate\Hlll the Raleigh Police Departmentin the ittttireIt‘uxtec Sitiedex York said a xtttdyxtttltlliclt'd by a grottp oi graduatexlttdettis it) the (‘ollege lliManageiiieitt touiid N( ‘st's payrolland spending by students. iacultyand vixitois adds tip to as tittich “ax$7“) million annuallyThe Young. chair oi the FacultySenate. xaid the Senate hopes toittake changes this year."The liaculty] Senate developedlongraiige goats troiti the 23biecoinntendationx oi the SeltStudy." he said “We pulled otit oithe Belt Study the items importantto the tactilty."The liaculty Senate listed the eighttiioxt important goals in priority“order. Young said. but the seventh“and eighth goals are still important.Student Body President BobbyJohnson also spoke to the group. He
dug aitd tilled with concrete toshore tip the building‘s“ iotindationso that removal oi the tank Will notweaken ll, Pere/ was there to makesure the drilling didn't disturb thereactor.
The water in the system isn'tradioactive. but Nuclear Regulatory(‘ominission rules state that wateriiittxt be tested beiore it‘s released.The tank was drained as soon as theleak was tound.
l’ere/ said the commission hasbeen itiiorttied about theconstruction and has appt‘oted theplans ior the vault.
The Pttls‘tar reactor's powercapacity is a iraction oi commercialnuclear plants and doesn‘t provideany power to the university It'sused ior training atid education.
Construction is scheduled to becompleted in January.
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Pilot Plant and iotexttj. strident--tlt'tttittisltalt‘tl hovv lilt' (ic'HL‘ttiiihitltiiotttiation \vxterii ix lit‘lll‘.‘ tixt-dlot tt.tttttttl tt‘sttttt‘t e tti.itt.igetticttt\l the ( tillcgt‘ iii lt‘\ltlcx tttt(‘eiitennial ('aiitptis \liltlt'ltls .itidtaculty conducted lahoiatot'y totitxln yeatx past. Open Housebeen held till a home totithalltitty iii pt'tflltlt‘ llit’ “-ltttlt'ttl‘tittivt‘ixtts This

has;.itttt‘“.silh tr\tttidl vtevs oi theyear, Tlt|\\t‘\L’l ilpett lltitixt- ‘.\.|xplanned ahead to pti‘wizt that iron:hai'iperiiitg. Hester said“When the event \‘..t\ held ongame days. theinterested iii attending thethan getting tliiitlllltllli‘ll about thedtilctctll cirllt‘;’t“x he attrii \\r“titi' l.l:i r" .i

xttidetitx ‘-\L‘tt' iiiote_‘_'.llllt‘

scheduled li||\ I'll" ti»gatttt‘ day ‘-".liti ct‘i lltttlt‘itiiotniatton out to the student-\\i \\t' k
said one Ul Tilt'1'iltli\ili his titittc“as the ptiltlitatioti oi ik'.lviii‘ievaluations"l itidiiigbuying a tar." heshould have

a teacher should tic like'Ntttdeittxiiiiotittationstiltl:tc t't‘us li'like ‘l)oes lht‘ lt'acht‘t lil'si‘l'vl' lhcstudents in ti.ix~’ 'liocx theteacher anxvsei tiiiexttoiix’ .illtl‘T)t\c'\ lh'.’ lt'ttc llt‘i lst't‘p xilittt'htittt‘s "".lohiixoii also said he wanted tohave more spate tot stridentotgatii/aiionx on t.iiiiptix toincrease the .tttexxihility oiiiexhtneii to ioothali games and toset tip a student tevievv coiiittiittct-tor grievances against public satetyThe board elected the tollovsitignew oiiicetx Keith Hatiotl.(‘hairmanL William Kliipiti.tii. ViceChairman“. Annabelle T‘Cllk‘rlltttll.Vice Chairman; Sinedex YorkSecretary John Ktnipe. \xsixt.tntSecretary.The university is also planning ontrying to get National (‘ollegiateAthletic Association cet‘tiiicatioii“A committee is going to be\ixiting in December.” Monteithsaid “We riitixt be certitied toparticipate tit post season plav "

Talk
(‘ivrtttiitrt'rr’ from Page I
and totally rele\ant to (ireek and
college lite today." Matt(’ulbreth. a member oi Sigma
Kappa "He was the ins! person to
“address these issues without beingI wish that it was

said

condescendingrequired ior all (it'eekx to attend "
"He was very blunt about theseissues He didn'tthings. said .lennte Natdoiic oi

Alpha Delta l’iabottt the male turnout.It was a good

xtigat ~cii.tl
”l was disappointedl\\i\il morestudents had tomespeech ior all college students. notiuxi (irt‘t’ks "

Keith has been to Nt‘Sl'
titties in the last live years to speakon diiieient topics.
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